Risk & Safety Services points of contact:

**Risk Services**
Examples of common issues, questions: insurance certificates, facility agreements, incident reports, insurance claims, assessment of risk and liability, criminal background checks, DMV Employer Pull Notice registration.

Website: [http://ucanr.edu/risk](http://ucanr.edu/risk)

Contacts:
- group email: risk@ucanr.edu

Staff members:
- Matt Rapparlie mrapparlie@ucanr.edu (risk assessment, review facility agreements, issue/review certificates of insurance, insurance claims, general risk/liability questions)
- Kim Rodegerdts karodegerdts@ucanr.edu (criminal records background checks – employee or volunteers, DOJ, FBI, and Sterling, youth protection)
- Jaden Cooper jacooper@ucanr.edu (incident reports, DMV pull notice, criminal records background checks)

**Environmental Health & Safety**
Examples of common issues, questions: employee safety, training, ergonomics, laboratory safety, equipment safety, pesticide safety, industrial hygiene, respiratory protection, reporting injuries, environmental compliance, hazardous waste, emergency planning, COVID-19.

Website: [http://safety.ucanr.edu](http://safety.ucanr.edu)

Contacts:
- group email: ehs@ucanr.edu

Staff members:
- David Alamillo daalamillo@ucanr.edu (general workplace safety, training, Injury prevention & investigation, Be Smart About Safety program, drinking water, emergency/continuity planning, Safety Coordinators)
- Duwon Choi dwchoi@ucanr.edu (ergonomics, respirator fit testing, general safety)
- Jacob Paradise iparadise@ucanr.edu (online safety tools/reporting, environmental compliance, continuity planning)